Grand Australia & New Zealand Tauck Tour

Estimated Total Mileage
27,500 mi or 44,260 km

International Flight Mileage
21,530 mi or 34,650 km

Earth’s Circumference
24,900 mi or 40,100 km
Wellington, NZ
Te Papa Museum
Marlborough Sounds
To Te Anau
To Fjordland National Park
Mirror Lakes
Snow & ice avalanche
Rock-valanche
Tree-valanche
Milford Sound - Piopiotahi
On the way to Queenstown
Queenstown
Skippers Canyon

- Skippers Road is a Public Area
- All motorcycles and other vehicles must have
  - A Warrant of Fitness
  - A Licenced Operator
  - A Current Registration

Narrow winding road with steep drop-offs
No safety barrier

Gravel road
15 km/h
Next 20 km

Caution!
Back country road
Road conditions vary
Vehicle damage possible
Rental vehicles may not be insured beyond this point

Road Warning
- Historic Skippers Road is narrow and prone to slips
- Caravans and trailers are not suitable on this road
- In winter snow can close the road
- Some vehicles are not insured past this point
- No turn around for 6 km

No entry
Strictly, no camping

No shooting from public land or roadway

All River Users
Commercial jetboats operate on the Shotover River between Deep Creek and Skippers Bridge.
Contact must be made in the interests of public safety with Skippers Canyon Jet prior to using the river.
Contact details are Skippers Canyon Jet base 442 9434 or call into Base at Pipeline over cattlestop.
By Order Harbourmaster 0274345289

No shoting from public land or roadway
Jetboat
Helicopter Ride
Auckland

Island
Thanks to Tauck’s Rob Rice!